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18th September 2019 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION -Drop off and Pick up from North Ridge 

I am writing to outline the arrangements for drop off and collection from school. Some families have raised 

their concerns about the build-up of traffic outside school. This is not just an issue for North Ridge parents 

but also Our Lady’s parents. This tends to reduce once the year 7 pupils have settled into Our Lady’s and 

they travel independently. 

Please see the outline of plans to support the situation: 

Breakfast club 

Arrival time 8.30a.m. –places have been allocated to pupils. Applications are now closed. Pupils allocated a 

place will receive a confirmation letter this week. 

Drop off and pick up at the normal school times 

For pupils being dropped off and collected from school by their families the school day starts for pupils at 

9a.m. and ends at 3.15p.m. -  The hall door is the main route used. Some pupils use the canteen door. You 

will be informed by your child’s class team which door to go to.  

 We remind parents that parking on the school site at the start or end of the school day is restricted.  

 Please drive slowly when approaching school and only park in designated areas. The reason for 

this is to ensure that all pedestrians are safe and reduce traffic during very busy times.  

 It is a one way system into school using the far gate and queueing – please be patient and once you 

have dropped off or  collected your child move out of the school gates promptly. 

 A member of the leadership team will be present at the start and end of the school day to guide the 

transport. They will be wearing high Vis jackets – please co-operate when they guide you. 

 If your child is able to walk then you can help by parking further away from school and 

walking to collect them. 

After School Club- Tuesday 3.15- 5.00pm 

The Tuesday after school club will start very soon. Letters have gone home to pupils so that you can apply 

for a place. The arrangements for this will be confirmed by Sarah Fraser the lead for After School Club. 
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Traffic safety 

I have contacted Manchester City Council to gain their advice and a member of the Highways department 

will be visiting the school site to advise us about safety at the start and end of the school day. I have also 

contacted the Travel Co-ordination team to try to get more detail regarding pupils that are still awaiting the 

outcome of their request for home to school transport. 

 

Thank you for your co-operation. If you require any further information please contact the school admin 

team. 

 

Yours sincerely, 

 

Bernice Kostick 

Head Teacher 

 

 

 

 

 


